
JUDICIÂL APPOINTMENTS TO THE SUPREME COURT.

aessed by few. It was desirable that the
person to succeed Mr. Strong should be
an equity lawyer; and Mr. Moss was at
the time of the appointment, next to the
Minister of Justice, admittedly the first
man at the IEquity Bar. He is one of those
mnen who seem to be able to do everything
well; and at school and at the University
lie was facile princeps. Immediately upon
his eall to the Bar, hie took a higli place,and
lis reputation lias steadily increased ever
flince, whilst lis kindly pleasant manner
won hlm. hosts of friends. It seema
natural to, couple the names of Mr. Ilar-
irison and Mr. Moss;- they are both young,
both are essentially self-made men, liav-
ing raised themselves by theii owiî talents,
industry and energy to the liigliest posi-

tions i the land. They represented at
different times the same constituency i
Parliament ; they were members of the
samne legal firma; each was a leader in lis
,own Bar, and both liighlv successful.
Both are eminently and deservedly popu-
lar in the profession, and tliey enter on
their new splieres with the best wislies
-of tlieir brethren.
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Ti constitution of the Supreme Court
for the Dominion of Canada lias at length,
after much discussion and many false
starts, been completed by the appointment
of the six judger. required by tlie Act.
The names are William Bueil Richards
and Samuel Henry Strong, from, Ontario ;
Jean Thomas Taschereau and Telesphore
]Fournier, from Queboc ; William A.
lenry, from Nova Scotia ; and William
Jolinston IRitchie, from New Brunswick.

Two seats only liave fallen to Ontario.
'Weliad hoped thatthreejudger. might have

been taken from this province; but it is
at least a satisfaction to know that the late
Chief Justice of Ontario has been selected
t- preside over the Supreme Court. The
other judge of that court from Ontario
la Mr. Justice Strong. We strongly
advocated both these appointments some
time iaince; and now congratulate the
Minister of Justice on his success in seur-
ing their services. Loaving out of the
question the present Minister of Justice
and Sir John A. Macdonald, noither of
whoin would, we presurne, accept the
position, it will scarcely be denied tliat
the field to chooso from as regards the
head of the Court is somowhat limited,
whon we consider the many necessary
qualifications for the office. Some years
since the Chiof Justice of the Court of
Error and Appeal might liave accepted it.
Tlie groat and varied learning, the many
attainmonts and the courteous manner of
the talented and eloquent leader of the
Bar of Ontario, the Hon. John 1111-
lyard Cameron, would have adorned the
liigh position, could lie have severed lis
numorous profossional and business ties.
But we doubt if any of theso men, though
in many respects hoad and shoulders over
most of their brethren, would inspire in
tlie public mind a greater confidence i
the new Court, or in the main be more
suited for the position than the gentle-
man who lias been choson. As to those
selected from the other provinces, we are
not in a position to offor any very de-
cided opinion; but we believe the ap-
pointments on the whole to be good.

Chief Justice iRitchie, from New
Brunswick, is an able lawyer, and lie
had, at least until the appointment of Mr.
Wetmore by Sir John A. Macdonald's
Administration, more than lis due sliare
of authority in bis own court. 0f strong
will and decided views, of large judicial
experionce, having beon appointed to
tlie Benci in 1855, and a sensible, well
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